
DISCUSSION . 

MR. J. MACARTNEY said that ohe author's paper, on oil 
engines, had come at a very opportune t:ime, as it must be 
patent to all that an inbernaJ combustion engine, USling, 
p etroleum, or its produ cta, was coming into more prominent 
use aveJJ.-y day, and for some purposes wa.s rapidly displacing 
the steam e ngine. 

That it did not taoke hold faster was (a~ t he aut;hor had said) 
due to the fact that it was not as we1J. undeil."'&tood as i should 
be by either builderS" 0.1' u seiI"S, and unfo.rtunately this was ooly 
too true whew app,J;ied to t he builder. While t here w'a,s 
not.rung new in the priruciple of the oil engine, one had only 
to. looik: Ill/b wme of those aD. t he market to ooe that both 
designer -and maker bia.d bu~ imperfectly understood th~r work . 
The gas eIl,gine burning coal gaa, having boon in use far a much 
longer time had been graduaJly improved, brought to. a high 
stlllOO of pdrfection, and was DlO:W simplioit3f itsOOf. Tihoe. 
engine under di scussion was a gas engine, pure an.d simple, 
but complicated to a cer!;a.in degree by 'having to() carry its o.wn 

geneI1ating plant. 
The a..iJm of adeSlignl9r eho.uld be to combine simplicity with 

efficienoy, p!:aci.n.g efficiency first, but many in their dJesire 
to simp-My had loot ~ht of efficiency altogether, and he (the 
speaker) haa a l~vely recollection of h aving gone out f()![" an. 

e.xhibition run with an engine. said to be so simple t hla:t, it was 
everyt hinlg but " fool pil"'O(}f." .Th€l eoch.ibitolI" (having 'stopped the 
engine to pick iblian, Ire speaker, up, and aJoo to demonstrate 

its ea-sy starting quaJit:i.e!!), made his first blunoor, as it took 
quite ten. minu turning thte fly-wheal, and adjUSlting the 
spark~ and! v1aq><rioor, befON) the engine could be persuaded 
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to 'Stal't. Once stal d, it ran perfectly fOT' quite t-;vo minutes, 
whem. it fired back into the crank cha.mber, of cou.r.se coming 
to a rum stop. R&.adjusted and started; the run wa con

timued for anotiher t yvo minutes, or perhaps more, when, there 
~ another fi re-ba,ck 'and stop, and on the whole r un of about 
a ~e t;his occurred four times. Sa.ti.sfieci with the simiplici ~y 
of the- engine" and not ca.rring t>o waste more t ime, he persuaded 
the nOW' di&gusted etxhti.hitor to adopt a still SimpLel', but mOI~. 

efficient mode of propulsion, .namely> t Q take to the oars (wi th 
whi~ he, the exhibitor, had come provided), a.nd boy he eX1?6n_ 
dit ure of a . little mUiSGwr energy land a good deal of gas, the 

boat m~ a l.a.ndi.n:g. 'When getting 0$. the ~t1em~.n, who 
'was p~ofuse in a.pologioo (and Ilersp il'ation), sWI adlh,ered to 
hi,S first statemen as ' to the engine ooing SQ ;simple aJS toO: !.:e 

everyt.h io g' hut "fool p roof," !lod f urther' e mph asised i t hy Rtatiog 
that he W'aB a fool. . ' 

BefoJ."6 us here Wt6 ]laV'e one of these BlimpI.e machines, 

namely, a t wo cycle engine, OT' in the laugua,g of thte ste,!o.'11 
engineer, a 'n:gle cylinder, single acting, high pressu,re em:g111f.l, 

with a trunk piston . An ideal in theory, but:. U!Ilforlunately 
the revett"Se in "p1'lalctioo. The author had <;le.scribed the actioll 

so wtell, that it WIal3 ha.rdlv IlJOOeSsary for any fur~Irer e:xplana.
trilQlll, beyond merely referring to F ig. 1, P late II., W. see what 
its advocates would: hiaye us believe took place. In starting 

f rom l'lOSt (by ha,nd) the pistOlll travelled UpWillll'ds, u};lOOltting the 
balance in the crank hamber. To correct this and fill the 
vacancy created by the withdrawa.l of the piston (a light hollow 
cylinder open at OIllel end) a mixture of air 'a.nd oil vapour of 
COl1I"ect propctftJioills, r U;9hed in thr{)ugh a non-re,turn valve, ,and 
on the pi.ston. doe~oonding the mixture was compressed by an 

anlqount eq~aJ :00 the solid cootOOts of the! walls of the hollow 

open ended cylinder or trunk piston. WIren the pisfun: h.3.d 
completed about 80 per oont. of i ts downward journey it ooperued 
a. paosa.ge direct to the atmosphere, putting he upper part of 

the cylinder in equilibrium. ,; H aving given a full open port 
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. -
to exhaust, it then began to opeil1 a , port. connected wit,h the 

<:raruk cham ber the COIn,ten of which would be ,ait a presaure 

of from 5 to 61bs. (b~ild&s' figures), 111, quantity of gas by 

virtue. of thie added pressur and ita lesser density rushed in, 
and .struck aga.inst a baffie, or deflelcting: plaoo, ~d instinctively 
sCJUght the 'highest .point in the cyLinder. By tJm. ti.me the 

pia-tJon, on i~ return journ-ey, h ad cl<>S.ed the "ort., a sufficient 

qUlallltrit y of tIre mixture had entered to sw~p out too spent 

gases and complert:cly fill t he cyljuder; the pistool arriving at 

the upper e~ 'Of thie exhau.st p or t just in time , to prevent 
i ta exit. ContinUJing its coiu\Se, the mixture' was driven More 

tbJe piston alIld compressed into a still smaller space, until 

h aving r.eaahetd tJre highest paint i t a.ttaiined a pressure of 

from 50 to 80lb when. becoming ignited, the r apid cvlDiJuation 
and cOInsequent expans ion forced. the piston ()JUVW'2U'd to repea.t: 

the cycle of 'Operations. 
On th's bac;;·i\s it waa 'Olai1llI8d that the JXl'wer of a two cycle 

engine was dJ uble that of a four cycle, halVing equal cylinder 

:Ji~ons, and ",we the a8sumption t,ru e, such would 1., _ 

Wl€l case. 
Referring n'ow to Fig. 2, Pla t e II., it would be s'ee:n that ' 

somethting like the f<JJlowing took , plaiCe. The mixture, upon 
entering, n ot bein g en.daw6di with; reasoning power, blindly 

iolloWled. natural laws, and passing t he dediecting plate a large 

,p r oport.ion (tJre fuel bill showed 20 per cent . to 39 per cant.) 

mad'S for the line of , least resiJstanoo, and aided by elIltrain

ment cut across, and escaped through the exhaust. It could 

not drilSp}./lioo aJl the h£avier burnt gases itself, so that the 

upper 'oorneJ:'lS O[ t.OO cylip.oor,1aI port ion of the· sides, and the 

part pr{)tected by the dedie.cting pla.te could never be free from 

exhaus.t gas, lit tle Jlli)re than half the cylinder spooe being 

, filled with: an effective mixture; and that much impaired: 

Assuming tha,t th<a correct mixture of oil vapour and air lmd 

boon drawn int o the crank cham her, i t WaiS first thoroughly 

drenched with lUbricating oil. (a splasher being fitted at t he 
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bottom end, seemingly for this purpose), and having re.a.ched 
the cylinder it was still further vitiated by an admixture! with 
exhaust ga so thrut it could not be wcndered a.t that fi res took 
place, 0.1' t hat upon en tering, as it did, to mingle with burning 
galS it cften fired prematurely; even the batHe plate, put there 
for guidanoe, could and did cften get hot enough to QaIUOO 

premature firing. The igniting point:1Si, however, th!ough sub
jected to the samei intense heat, could not very well get o.ver
heated, passing as they did through the wa.ter jackets. 

Fig. 3, P la.ila n., illustra.ted a slightly bettJe-r aa"m:ngei1Mnt, 
but as would be SOOIll thria introd uoed' a. valve;- he bugbea.r of 
the two cycle man-which w plaood in the cylinder head 
coVlering . the mcuth of th'e inlet. On the outwa,rd st.roke o.f 

the piston, and .as soon as the pres.:.u.re in the cy lipoor had 
fa.llen heloW' tha.t in the Ol'ank chamber, the valve was forced 

opem by the excess pr~ure, gas them. ern.tered, until the re
t urning piston and the pressure of the spring cloOOd We 

valve. F ig. 4, P late n ., represelllted the ideal conditiops. or 
something like what actually took place. In some enginoo the 

amount of opening cculd be rogu1a:ted by hand, the valve doling 
dO\ljbl~ dut y as inlet. an.d throttle. There wel'>a o·thl"l' defect 
to be conaidell'ed. as in the crank cliamber the gas would be . 
under p·ressure. F.resh frQm the builders' hands the bushes 

migh.t be so accur.a.tely bOIred and fi t ted, thoat, by a film of 
oil or grease intervening they were gas tight . But how long 

would they remain so. ~ The wear, though it might bet sligh t, 
rook place, a.llowing gas to ~ape on the down .stroke, and aoir 
to entell' on the up' stroke. P iston r ings and cylinder walls will 

wear, land' as e."ilila.ust · gas would ·p ass to the crap.k ch amber 

(leaving wea.r out Qf the questicn), the piston rings .became 
oil and soot bound, and caused the piston to letak, but this 

appl.ied to all oil engines, more ~r less. 
Some makers ground the crank webs up to the ern.ds or 

. the bushl6s to ma.ke thetm gas tight, but by . do.ing this they 
tIlaiIrsferred the thrust fmOL the parl.9 th:a.tr should take it., 
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to the craJD.k w€b, ana it was a mechanical impossibility to so 
adjust IlL thrust ring, or r ings tha,t, they would run wi hout a 
slight forward or backward movement. 

A two cycle engine exhausted while the piston was mov
ing oVe£!' about two-fifth of its journey, so tha,t the noise could 
not 00 effectually mumed without putting con:siderable ba.ck 
pressure on the engine. .As a rule, in ma.rine engine work, 
~he exh'aust WaB Bubmerged, and actvoertised by makers as being 
poaitivetly silent, with·out back pressure, and t hough it might be 
silent under such ooooitions the ba.ck pressll.re! "is still there.; 
for, if only submerged 1 inch light ship, a very 
sma,ll load WOIUld put it down anather 6 inche.;;
not much truly-still it gave mOl'e ba.ck pressure, 
a.nd considerably reduced the speed 01 the engine. 
But t~ submerged. exhaust had· it 9 advantages, a.s it WaB 
S"ilent, Dr nearly so, and cDvered to a certain extent the miss
fires; it also smot.hered the smell of frooh gas escaping with the 

exhaust gaoos, though: it could not hide the t.ra.il of t he con
dW!lSed fresh gas in ita w&ke. If a trial w1as made of an en
gine exhiaUi i.ng to t he atmosphere, and the number of mri.ssed 
exp1tQSiollil. and the smell noted, an answer wOlU.l.d, a.t . once, 
be given to the questi'On about too high divisor used in the 
home p ower formUllai by the author. 

A fur ther claim made was that this tV'1e of engine would 
be only half the weight., and occupy half the space of a, four 
cycle engine of equal power. 

H e had looked up several aaltaloguoo and taken two, tWOo 
cycle, and two, four cycle engines of 5 B.H .P., and as these 
engines were all intended for the same class 0If work, they 
would serve f Oor oompa.rison. 

l\!lak eTB. No. of L t h B dtb H . bt Devs. \Y('ig bt . Cylinders. eng . rea . elg . n 
-------- ------ ----- 1·-----1·-----
T wo Cycle A 

" " B "Foll.r Cyol e A 

" B 

1 
1 
1 
1 

J6 in. 
17 in . 
17 in . 

1 8~ in. 

16 in. 
I7 in. 
19 in. 

IS! in. 

34 in. 
27 in . 
3Z in. 
38 in. 

30 
500 
bOO 
400 

550 lbs. 
475 1bs. 
7201bs. 

\ 750lbs. 
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This gave an avel'age Oof .1011b per H.P. tOor two cycle, 
and 147lb per H.P. for fOour cycle, or nearly 50 per oont. more 
weight, but in the case Oof the latter the extra space was not 

w~ consi-dering. 
The IIIbov€l engines had felaJtiliering Oor reversible prOopell~rs, 

but i f a reversing cltitch were fi t ted the Ooverl3U length, and' the 
weight WOould be greater. 
~ Oonly extra fitting;s Oon a four cycle, over and above 

thJose on a two cycle ang.ine, were an inlet a.nd exhaust valve, 
and their opell"a-ting mechanism. I t might be pointed out 
that in some late two cycle eng ines lIIir Oonly was taJren into and 
cO'lllpreESed in the orrun.k pit, the oil being introduced a,t or 

nea,r t.he hel3iCli, 'Or picked up by the C?'mpressed air on its 
p rusaage. 

The two oycle engine as made by some engineers mas 
reversible running in whiche!Ve!r direct ion it was started, but 
this could Oonly be done by sacrificing efficiency. In some 
arrangements a .simple "lift up" sparker was a-dopted, making 

contlaiCt wtith the piSlton, whilst others again were fitted with' 
three cylinder s, h a.ving cranks at 120deg. and sparkers worked 
by movable cams or eccen.trics, wh~ch could be th·rown in 
~ither \ directi.cm by means of a le.~r, but the makers 
themselves rat her depreciated their own arrangement by 
fi tting, in conjunction, either a rever sing clutch or a rever
s~ble propeller, evidently recognising the fact th&t it would 
be rather a r isky elXperiment to reverse an engine running 
beJt.W1€IeD 400 and 500 revolut ioIliS per minute, with a fly-wheel 
weighing 2 cwt. (1Il a. 2t inch shaft, withou t having first brought 
it to r~t. Then there followed the trouble that it could , . 

. notaIways be relied. upon to start again. 
There was a reversible! engine that when; running nor

mally as a four cycl~, could by a. system of cams iaIlld levers 
be oonve!rbed into a, two cvcle fOor ease in handling, by using com. 

pressed air to give' it a start; t..b.at ~aIS fOor the first few revolu
tioom it worked as a pressure engine, but the IDlalkern truem-
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&elves admitted tha·t tlue mechanism employed wa somewhat. 
intricate. 

I n the working of a gas engine four things must be ac
oomplished :- F irst., drawing in a fresh charge. econd, colD

pressing and firiDig the ch!atrge. Third, expanding. F ourth. 

ex.pe1ling the wa/ste g~s. In the two cycle engines ' the 
four op erations. were performed in two 'Strokes or one r ev()Ilu

lution, ami in a four cycle engine, in four strokes, . or two 
. revolutiops. 

Tloo,se woo had read the A uthor 's p a.per would~ n()l doubt, 

haV'e come to the conclusioo tha,t the foollr cycle engine, a,lthough 
more cootly, heavier, and occupying more space, WlaS, when 

everytfuing was taJoon into cemsi<k<mtioo, the most reliable, 

and from the cycle Of oparatiOOl!s, the most efficient. T~ts 

of B .H.P. and teste of fuel c()lusumption had proved this, 

alt h ough a f Oour cycle engine might be called the fourlih . 

of a.n engine only, wluile a ~ cycle was a half. . That wa:s, 
to get a turning mQlIlent 00 thel shaft. equal to an ordinaJ.'Y. 
double wting single .cylinder steam engine, two cylin.d€lrS 

mu too employed, in the case: of a two cycle , and four cylinders 
in t hat of a four cycle engine with a consi.derable multipli

Claltion of parts. 
A s they had a· very. high initial pressure a.nd open to 

release rut a proportionately high p ressure, 'some genius might 

yet give the world 3l compound e;ng:ine. . 

Engines using the light. volatile oils, such as petrol, F!1lSO

line, naptha., and be.nzine, with 'B., specific gravity of from 

.642 to .750, and; VlalPoriaing at from 55deg. to 75deg. F ., 
were usua.ily fitted with a. carburetter or a vaporiser said t<? 
be automa,t ic in a.ction , 'and' though some might 00" neail"lv so, 
others were fur from it, requiring considerable marupula

tio:n of ()IiI and air valves to get the best mixture. 

E:x.pell:Ii:ID~nt's had; shown tihat, the- flalsh poinb of oils 

vaporu.r r 06el or fell 1.6deg. F. , with an inch rise or flaI l 'Jf 

the barometer, and the minimum proportion of oil va.pour, 
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to air, necessary to form an inflammable mixture was abOut 

1.8 per cent., while an increa to 2 per cent. of vapour r ea
dared the mixture ,explosive, but if increased to 4 per cent., 

the liability to explosiOOJ. began to! disa,ppeaJ", th.ougb, the mIX

tum COII1tinuOO t.o 00 inflamma,bfe. 
~rom tili19 it would 00 relen that there were grea,t diffi· 

culties in the W1aJy of designing a perfectly autonua.tic vapot;w~': 
ap..d where oils varied la· few points in density, the atmosph~l'jc 
conditions, 'Such as humj,dity, temperature, and pressure, ten ., 

ded to upset the calculations of the desigDJelr, and ren dE-red ' 
it lJJeOOSSa,ry that some means of regulating the admissiOD for 

both ail and ~ should be under t he control of the oper at,or; 

otherwise, the m ixture would be weak, inflammabla, hut non· 

explosive, or !1 r ich mixture, non-explo'sive, put infl tlllmable ,' 

wasting fuel, oopooitJing ElOot on rings, and igni ~i <1g po inti ,., 
and ev-entually bringing tJhel engine to · a stan<i~-till. 

The best lll/etlwd was that, a.dopted !ly sl)m~ Briti'~b 

maJrers, of ·sprayip.g the oil in by means of c(,mpr~s.~d ~ ir, 
so arranged thlat both <lil and air were measllnd, and the 
oil th'Oroughly atomised, thus producing an int:.imate mixtuI'~. 

W'OOl1el nea.vy, crude ai~ were u sed :ruruvi 116 ;.1/ IIpec ific 

graNity of from .8 to .9, or kerosem.e from .788 to .7SS, mea,ill 

must be ta.loon tq vaporise or gasify t hem, and ill <LIme case's 

this was done by means of a lamp burning C.Qn.tinuousl~, in 

other&, the lamp was used to heat up the vaporiser aft, starting, 
and w helD. once set going ~e heat. in the exhau prod'UCU:J was 
sufficient to vaporiSie the oil. 

The cost of running w~ considerably less, the rl1~l neipg 
80 much cheaper, but there was, to be takEUl into :.LCC::lunt 

t he time taken in hea,ting, generadly from 15 to 20 minutes; 

and the i.nseparable &DleJl. F or marine work, a lamp w:;,s 

d angel'OlUS, and liable to bec<JIme extingui-hed. There were 

locally made engines, IIlJarine .and' stati()nary, fitted witlfu t.we: 
vaporisem, one using naptha. or benzine for a few sec()nds to. 
sbairt and heat up, by the exhaust products, the seoond vapor~ 
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ioor to such an extent a~ to (IDable kero e'ne being t1ll11ed on. 
and the n a.ptha turned off. This ga.ve us an engine tha.t 
could be started insta.p.taneously, and run at a minimum of 
cost for fuel. Wh6ll (;mce going, and until thoroughly heated, 

. it was ignited by means 01 an electric spa.l'k, after which, the 
oottery waa cut out and the firing done by a t,ube, kept h ot 
by the ex.h·aust; the .spa.rking device was t.hen thlrown out of 
gear. SIO that wear a.n.d tear on that p m watt reduced to a. 

minimum. 
Ma.kOO"S of engin£s that ignited' electrically, might have 

their own idea.s abou t timing gear, spa.rking device, and ig
niting points ; bq.t the objection to them all was the 
number of sm~,ll springs employed. Of course, a r apid con

taJct breruk6r must be used, but many of hem could be marle 
qf a. ai.mpler and more substantnal nature · 

There was one thing about t he timing tha.t did not seem 
to be well unci'erstoo,d, and that was, that for e1100 in stJa:rtiJlg, 
ignit ion shptuld not take place until the oogine had pa.ssed 
the oontre, but when on ce going, ignition coul,d be advanced 
or lead given to uhe ,engine. 'fhe ' operating mechanism per
mItted of advan cing or retarding the spa.rk ; in faoCt, retarding 

the spark or, in Q!:ilier words putting ~. on the va.lv61, was the 
only IDea.ns by Which the spaed of soane engines could be 

:red.uoed, lIl(l1d the engineer r esponsible for this dJesign would 
-. put the bra.kes on going up hill. With regllil"d' to circula-

t ing w.&ter,. iiliis ·ooeaned to be a !Simple thing when only one 
cylinder was employed, but in a. double or triple cylinder 
engine. a good deal of trouble W1a$ caused. t hrough unequal 
circulati()jIl, as one cylinder ~et.ting more than its'Sha.ra would 
lead to ovarhea.ting of the others, and consequently bad work
ing; but, as a rule, it was easily detect ed by pouuding, due 

to a bad1y balanced engine, the ovar-h:eated cylinder bering 
unablew do its work properly. . This could be ea-sily remedied, 
a.nd it wasra-ther surprising to find that makers had not given 
rhm:e attention. to it, OOyo()lIld putting in a. pump, ample for its 
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work, fitted with a. pipet common to all jackets; but without 
proper m€lam~ of distribution, which was ' a point wort.hv of 
no·tice. 

Again, :if the eIl(gine w stopped, the circulation stopred, 
and the contained: heat in the mass of meW began to shaw 

itself .by coming to th.e front, carbon.ising the oil in the cylin
dersJ evapom{jjng th,e rema.in.ing w'abetr in the jackets,. leaving, 

of COUll'Sle. the solid behind in the form of scale, which could 
ne.ver be re.moved, and must eventuaJly lead to trouble. This
could be obviated by fitting a smaJI hand pump so tha;t. it 

oould: be lUlled ·for a. few minutes to thoroughly cool down, 
allld a. drain should: be put in at the lowest point· for wash
out purposes, as fitted on engines running in CQld countries 

where the jackets were liable to. become frozen up, but makers 
did not a'ppear to think that such thin gs were nece<"..saI"V in 
this country. In t he consumption of oil, makers gtlllve difIerant 
figu.res, ' !tome . of which were very misleading, and oould :lOt be 

substantiated by a test t riatl. H e po~e.ssed a maker's descrip
tive ca.taJogue, in which it Was claimed hY ,Qne maker to be 'IIIble 

to run on haU a pint per hour, and, taking the specific gravity 
of gasoline as .650, that would mean .406 roo. offuel per horse 
PQwer hour. Another maker, of both two and four cycle 
emgines, gave Ii pints lOf gasoline per hQlrre PQWer hQur in 
smaIl two Qycle engines, and ' 1 pint per hour in the larger 
sizes; whilst true cQnsumptiom in the fQur cycle WM put down 

a.t lese than one-tenth of a. gallon, per hQrse power hoaIr. 
Taking the returns of six S'lllaJl engines (under hi , the 

speaker's, supervision) varying from l ~ to 5 horse power, aJl 

Qf . which werel fQUr ·cycle. but by three difIe;rentmaJrer51. it 

was found that the ·cQnsw:n.ption of naptha was as D.eail' as 
p06S'ihle, 1 pint per hocse 'power hour, and taking the specific 
gravity ad' n~ptha 1Illt' .730 tha.t 'gave .91251hs,. of fuel per hour. 

In the case 'of a.zi auxiliary 'schooner' fitted with a 50H.P . 
. engillJe, he had occru-..non to find fa.ult · with, the quantity of oil' 

being cQns'I1IJled, as it had gOll'e up to 7 gaJlons per hour, 'or 
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. 14 gaJtons per horse poweo.·, but latar returns s:h.owed a 

marked! improvement, and t he consumption for three months 

woOiI"kad out at .10 gallollB p er horse power hour ; t1:l'is was 

principally benzine, the specific gravity of whach was about 
.750, giving .751bs. of fuell. per hom. It was ex.aptly 

what the makers cl.a.imed in t he WIaiY of cQiIl&ump~on for an 

engine of th'a,t. 'Size; but. not baing fi~ted' with. indica.tor gear, 

tIJ.e.alDs were n at available for obta.ining a card a.nd one could 

only assume. that the r1l!ted horne p o,wer was bering devetloped. 
which was known could bet easily done. Although this pa.rticular 

engine hllJd not been tested, he h rad t.eated athers bv tili.e saIIle 

. ma.k&- giving 25 per cent. over. their ra,ted power. Toots 
h'aod boon. l'IJ.8.de of tingines by ot·her makers, on the bl'a.ke, a.nd 

it was found that. 1I!t the deS'igned. speed', they gave 25 per oont., 
and in one particul rur insta.noo, nearly 30 pair oem.t. over the 

r1l!ted horse power, and had an extended trial been giv·en t.he 

fuel OOllilumptirQlIl. would no doubt ha.ve boon found' sa,tisfactory. 

More ' rapid progress would b'ave been made with ()oil en
gines, had the value of intercha.n.ge of ideas boon fully recog
nised! by makers and designers. team. engineers were more 

alive to this ofiact, and no sooner d'id one introduce an improve-

ment, if only. in a sma.l1 ma.trer of detail, than, €lVen if patented, 
it was made widely known: and, as a rule, eit.h.er SIOIld ()or worked 

on a. royalty; but where would! he found wo oil engine builders 

using the S1I!lli. va.poriser or th~ saillie sparking deviCe. Ex
amine and inspect ialIby ma.k C?f oil engine n ow in Syd~y, and 
ou tside thle walls of the .cylinder it. would be f ()ound thlat eac'h 

one d.:iffetred in every deta.il, exoepting perha.ps in t he oil 

cups rund mode {)j, lubrica.ting; if Oille ma.ker used a sparking 

dynamo, the other put in a magneto; an d if one used a certain 

style of battery, the other would provide somet:h~ng different; 

and so it went on. They couJd not all ha.ve the hew, but 1!' 

combina.tion of the main paJts of, say, four types of engines 
now in rdney, he coooidared would give a really first-class 

reliajb1e engine. 
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MR. J. SHIRRA S'aid they ought to be grateful to the author 
for bringing these interesting motors under th€.ir n o ice. Al
though far from being novelties in principle, they had cmly 
become praet.i.cally import ant within, he last· ten j100UlI or 00; 

but now tb.e!ir use was inc:reasing by leaps and bou.n.ds, 3JIld no 

eng~neer could afIord to be ~ithout soane knowledg of their 
working and' limitation;;;. The Boar d of Trade, in its sylla,l,m 

of examination fOil' M·arine . Engine~.;;, had recognised his, 
am.d .aKlded this year to the "Elem enta;ry questions'~ p~scribed 
for such examinations, half-a-dozen: q.ueries rela.ting to oil

motors. such as are used in passenger launches, whioh ·all first
olass 'eDbain.eers O'Ught to be able to answer. 

The laJuth,or h ad cl,early plared OOfonl them the principle of 

t h e oil-motor, and the cycle of operations, whioh were of oouroo 
the same aa th'ooe in. the " Ot.to" gas engin e, now an old-eBtabli

shed. prim.et mover> thel working of whioh ought to be familiar 
to all. The Macquarie Light had, in its present form, faced 

th~ d6!'Yn on th outh H ead for nearly a quarter of a. oontury 

with its eloe bric ~g:y generated by the same pa.i.r of gas 
engines all the time, and the light had n.ever failed to guide , 

the commerce of the w~ld to our port. 
The "OttO," or "Be!au de Rochas" cyole, in which t here 

was only one work~g stroili:e ou t of four, had been ailopted by 
all makers of comineroi'a} gas enginee since .the expiry of t hee 

Otto patents, to the sup~ion: of va.rious other ingenious 
and t heoretically .good arrangements for producing s~ilar 
resUlts. 

The ea$! with. whJiciL inflammable gas' could be produced 

by dmwing 01" blo:wing !lAir through light petroleum oils, 

llla,t urally led to this Ill€Ibhod of gaa making bEring erurly a,p

plied to gaB engines ; and the petrol or light oil engine dif

fered in n o respect from th'€! gas engine, 6IXoopt in the diffi-

culty of reguIating the proper relat ive supplies of gas and air. 
In t he gas e!Ilgine these were f~rly under oontrol ; in the 

petrol ep.gi.ne, t he varia.tions in· the teanperature and humidity 




